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Mltnlui rchools
PliistJ Sunday,

:;! football
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SPECIAL
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NOT AT ALL
MIAMI CrTJ -- The famed rice

horse, Stymie, inn an n Juvenile
13 times before he won n race. Th
tlrst of
lareu roucn ueiier. uur cricket,
filly, won In her first start recent
ly at Hlaleab. She belongs to Mrs.
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JUNIOR THE MAIL
Fin, LV Johnny

Jr., 25, son of tho Boston
Drnvcs' first basecoach, is mall-ma- n

here there his dad lives In
the off Young Cooney quit
baseball In 1949 when he tore a
knee while with

tie Aoherst school, I the Miami Sun Sox. He was third
i...,t.ii nil i3fini ' baseman.
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Mrs. D. D. Garland Jr. and Mrs
J Don were in Lubbock
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WILDCATS
BASKETBALL

30 boyti reported
to ( oaih ForrestMartin In the high

' hool Rmnaslim Monday after-
noon at 2 45 for the first practice
"p-M- of the Spring basketball
train that is now underway at the

hool.

The Wildcats lost only three
plen off thh season's team m,
prti-jw- ts ate loosing up for the
loal CoCapt. Joe Walden Fie
dy Howard and Frank Frye are the
tlireo that will bo loPt to h f

Kolth Street) wnl haw
one more year to play for he loi
nl as will regulars, Uurland lnorn
ton and B. L. Ithoten.

The spring football training, was
postponed tor two weeks, hoping
thnt the vjnd" w)( Mop somewhat
if early April brings any rain

Football training will start as
soon as the two weeks basketball
period comes to an end. The grid
training will be allowed thirty days
of training enstead of Jut two
weeks.

Workouts are from 2:45 to 4.45
mp" -- y. Coach Martin has no .i

foach during Spring train
ing but Coach Hesterwill probably
help next seasonwhen regular play
gets started.

$1.00

FRIDAY -- SATURDAY
AND MONDAY

PERRY BROTHERS
CLOSEOUT MATERIALS

CANNON TOWELS

$1.00

$1.00

SQUARES

L$i.oo

SCATTER' RUGS

Rubberized$1.29 Value

Plastic Cottage Curtains
Just Received - Dollar Days

$1.00
LAMPS DOLLAR DAY ONLY OFF

Rayon Anklets ROSE

Grade

Good Grade

FRESH
Lb.

L 300's 4 for j

PERRY BROS.
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Approximately

98c

BUSHES

Medium 49c

79c

ORANGE SLICES

25c
KLEENEX $1.00
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WINNING ANOTHER FIRST
Max Buhrman, the busy bee

from Muleshoe, is shown, atleft,
breaking the tape first in the
100-yar- d dash at Saturday's Dis

DISTRICT TRACK MEET HELD AT LUBBOCK

Any First
Muleshoe paced by relational

Max Oubrman, walked off with the
District track meet at Texas
Tech Saturday, rolling up 47 points
to beat five other schools.

J The Mules beat Lvv'Sil'and, clos-- i

est pursuers, by nine points. The
hobos had 3S points, while Brown-fiel- d

was next with 2l. Morton
was fourth with 20A, Tahoka
picked up 13 and Llttlefleld brought
up the rear with eight points.

Buhrman raced to firsts In the
100 and 220 yard dashes, added
another first In the broad Jumpand
picked up a point and a half by
finishing on the second place 440-yar- d

relay team and the mile relay
team.

Altogether, the busy Buhrman
picked up 164 points. Lackey of
Morton was second with 12'
points. Langford Sneed. Levelland's
great athlete, pkked up 10U and
George Branch, another Lobo, was
fourth with 10 points.

But the biggest upset and sur-

prise In the entire meet came late
in the day when Bob King, running
most of the time In Buck Johnson's
shadow, came through with a first
place In tho mile.

King, who ranfor the Mules at
Big Spring beiause Johnson was
ailing, overtook his teammate in
theback stretch and put on n prcat
finlshlngklck. It carried hlra post
the tiring Johnson and across the
finish line with Lis first triumph
over his rival.

Levelland took an early load in
the meet, pilingup points on a

finish In the shot put.
won by Sneedwith a heave of IS

feet. 3 inches Campbell was second
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WAY OUT IN FRONT Don

Harrison of Muleshoe, leading
the 180-yar- d low hurdles In this
picture, finished secondto Jack-

ie Stockton of Brownfleld, aU

LAUNCH SPRING
TRAINING MONDAY
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Wildcats
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trict 4.A track meet at Texas
Tech, This was one of three first
places won by Buhrman, who
pacedthe Mules to the champion-
ship as the meet high scorer. M.

Fail To Gain
PlaceHonors

and Branch came in third,
Levelland also finished the same

way In the discus, with Sneed win-
ning on a toss of 128 "feet. Branch
was runner up and Bentley came In
third. . a tjfe.,

By winning 10 of the top 28
places, the Muleshoe squad quali-
fied the highest number of track-
men for the regional meet, which
will be held April IS or 19. Mule-Eho-e

also qualified two relay teams
while Levelland had eight cinder-me- n

and one relay team; Morton,
four clndermen and one relay
team; Brownfleld three trackmen;
and Tahoka two men for the reg-

ional.
Loyd 'Williams was the only

Wildcat that qualified for the re-

gional meet. He won second place
in the 440 yard dash. Only first and
second places are eligible to go to
the regional meet. M. C. Northam
won first place in the 100 yard dash
in the morning prellmaries, but
palced onlythlr d in the finals.

Track results;
100-yar- d dash won by Buhrman.

Muleshoe; second.Lackey, Morton:
third, Northam, Llttlefleld; fourth,
Hyles, Tahoka. Time 10.2.

j 220-yar- d dash Won by Buhrnwn
Muleshoe; second, Halamlcek, Ta--

hoka; third Hyles, Tahoka; fourth,
Hlnson, Brownfleld. Time 22-S- .

440-ynr- dash W"n by Uranrh.
Levelland; second, Williams, Llt-

tlefleld: third, Mclntre, Brown-
fleld; Brumley, Urownrield. Time
51.7.

SSO-yar-d run Won by Boyd.
Brownfleld; second,Henson, Level-land- ;

third, Hlchards, Muleshoe:
fourth, Elder, Muleshoe. Time 2.11

ready past the photographer. Max
3lack of Brownfleld finished
third and Keith Davis of Llttle-
fleld was fourth. Muleshoe won
the District 4-- meet at Texaa

swauFar-ri-T-

C, Northam of Llttlefleld, ex.
treme right, was nosed out for
second by Lackey of Morton,
shown to Northam's left. Hyles of
Tahoka was fourth.

SATURDAY

Mile run Won by King, Mule-
shoe, second, Johnson, Mulehoe.
third, Bailey, Brownfleld; fourth.
Morrison, Muleshoe. Time 5 u7.

440-yar- d r.elay Won by Morton

ey) f third, Ta
hoka; Time
4G.9.

Mile relay Won by

third.
fourth,

Time 3:45.6.
high hurdles Won by

third, Moore,
fourth, Black, Brown

field. Time 16.1.

low hurdles Won bj
Har

rison, third, Black,
Davis,

Time 21.0.
Pole vault Won by

third K fourth,
Height 9 feet.

1 Inch.
Shot put Won by Sneed,Level- -

land:
third, fourth.

18

feet, 3 Inches.
High Jump Won by Tekell.

third. Black, fourth,
tie and
Cook, Height 5 feet, 8
Inches.

Broad Jump Won by

third. fourth.
20 feet.

., '- -i a""
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Tech piling up 47

points In

and which
In that order.
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Streak-Stoppin-g

Hsj
SurpriseAgain

By FRANK ECK
AP Sports Editor
WKST PALM Fla.

Jimmle Dykes
golf ourse one of the easy
things life. He takes few extra
strokes and the mid-70- s

pretty good for
even Dykes admits.

For take the first hole
at one of the courses
here It's about 500 yardB, par
Dykes made the green with his
second shot. He needed 20-fo-

putt for eagle. He Just missed.

(Faulkner Bojton, Cooper, I4ltaUA m .seondwith,5second, Muleshoe;
fourth, Levelland.

Levelland
(McCasIand, Leatherman, Henson.
Branch): second, Muleshoe;
Browrrfield; Llttlefleld

120-yar-

Harrison, Muleshoe; second,Stock-
ton, Brownfleld;
Muleshoe;

ISO-yar- d

Stockton, Brownfleld; second,
Muleshoe;

Brownfleld; fourth, Llttle-
fleld.

Lackey.
Morton; second, Donaldson, Mule-
shoe; Morton;
Harvey, Muleshoe.

second.Campbell, Levelland;
Branch, Levelland;

Ithoten, Llttlefleld. Distance

Ta-
hoka; second, Henson, Levelland;

Brownfleld;
between Bailey, Brownfleld.

Morton.

Buhrman.
Muleshoe; second.Lackey. Morton:

Bolton. Morton; Pbe-lan-.

Levelland. Distance

Saturday,

beating Levelland,

Brownfleld Morton,
finished Stockton

A's r--?

Newsfeatures
BEACH,

Following rround

shooting

manager,
instance,

municipal

'Nlee birdie." said John Hillcr-icb- ,

the Louisville bat man.
"But was putting for eagle."

replied Dykes, "Let's talk baseball."
Real Education

Walking nine holes with the
former inflelder an education in
golf nnd baseball. Reminded that
his Philadelphia Athletics had the
third best winning percentage
the American League for the last
77 gamesof 1951, Dykes came back
with one of his usual gems.

"They must be pretty good ball
players," said Jimmle. "I saw some

'Of the letters they wrote before
,they signed. Of course. can't say
too much. used write the pame
.kind of letters myself.

"The boys really clicked the last
half Everything This year
with some breaks we can finish
fifth, maybe even crash the first
division. We're much improved.
This not the same club that lost
10 straight games last spring.

We're weak at third and sec-
ond. Hank Majeskl can hit but he
can't move around third base the
way he used to. I'll start with Bl

Suder In reserve.
Hitchcock, incidentally, had Ms

best hitting year 33. hitting .306
In 77 games. He even hit his an-
nual homerun.

The A's will have colorful club
this year. Ferris Fain, the first
packer. led the league with .344.
Gus Zernlal, the outfielder paced
the circuit In homers with 33 and
In runs batted with 129. Little
Bobby Shantz, the won
IS games and looks like sure 20-ga-

winner his fourth year up.
Eddie Joost, at 35, looks like he

can play short for another year.
especially since 1951 was his best
year with the stick. He hit .289
nnd smacked19 homers.

Dyke.8 likes his outfield of Zer-nlal- .

Elmer Valo. .302 hitter, and
Allle Clark, obtained from Ch'v-lan-

last May Joe Astroh. Joe Tip-to- r.

wnd Bay Murray form ade-
quate catching staff.

Tho Athletics, the streak-stopper-s

of 1951, are the dark horses of '52.
They were only two games back of
fifth place Detroit and unless Lou
Boudreau can whip together
stronger Hod Sox team, the A"

could get high third place.

inches.
Discus throw Won by Sneod,

Levelland: second. Branch, Lovol
land; third. Bontley. Levelland;
fourth, Hlnton, Brownftold. Dis-
tance 12S feet

mav
and Harrison wee well ahead

the pack when this picture wai
taken only the second hurdle
Jump.
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Will Address f,"THAT LITTLE CAME"... H5BM Lab Tech Graduatesexican or tJcBoD CAM GET goGEfZ ANO LOUDER.

OR SHll yvinw "'VKU'a J'
The Presidenthas alined the new IramlKratlon bill little recourse.

which paves the way for the openinp of negotiations The days of illegal Mexfonn labor, the "wetbacks 'between the I'nlted States and letco for a new ar over. Farmers and ranchers realise that, ai.l ,fvPies a full. To J- -.r j uTcontract for the Importation of Mexican aRricultural they want to proceed in a legal manner, but they sftsftE'! H ' - i
laborers Into thin country don't be law.

I T. tJwant to hamstrung by a UNDUU mt - X V 1 I .

Texasfarmersand ranchers, big users of the labor Since the farm leaders of the two countries bae REFRlGERAToR- ,- x"from south of the border, hope for a better apree-roe-nt

agreed as to what will be needed, It should r ot br &OT LOOK TVnS V. "N. V tilwhich hadthis yearthnn th one ander they to asking too much to have their Idiftis Included in the
operate last year and under whloh they atlll are op-

erating.
ifl ftfAe HE'S SrAUrtG i VV J'negotiations for the contractnew I !iS - AHD m&inG. Orv -

The agricultural interests of Texas and Mexico After all, the laborers are coming from farms In Ki J i -

recently have agreed on the need for a simple and Mexico to work on farms In Texas and the farm lead 1LI fll ftw'n fonAv uiHATA W ;
workable era from Texas and Mexico should be well q'ial.f,elprogram. DIFFERENCE A UU

The agreements of the past few years have been to determine what kind of agreement will worn beat
smothered In red tape making it almost Impossible both for tho worker and the farmer who depends on I

I NlAUES AfAAV
to hire the needed labor and the farmers have had the Mexicans to help hjm hardesthis ttoj" BBKHkipiBH IN

Easter Cards Sing SerenadesTo Spring
This ears cheery Eastercards are rippling with

Springtime gaiety Their richly colored designs
sparklelike the rainbow after a suddenApril shower

as if to remind us that Batter Sunday, after all,
does fall on April 13'

Easter card verses, generally speaking, are paying
warm-hearte- tribute to what has always been "the
seasonof romantic sonnets and bright new bonnets"

As one card adressed "To You, SWEETHEART, at
Easter" happily confesses,winter is definitely on

the run, and
It's wonderful to bo
In love when Spring
Is on the way . . .

When Easterbonnets
Fill the shops and
Heartsare light and gay!

More than half the cards are radiant with gay flor-

al scenes A band of playful cherubs frolic In a pa-
rpen of yellow Jonquils.Rich red roes lift lhlr heads
above the brim of a small wlckti oaskcL Orchids
and tulips are delicately reproduced on perfumed
satin puffs. And a few of the do luxe Eastercards
are enhanced with artificial corsagei that may be
setached and worn to brighten milady's new en-

semble.
Eastercard designers have found the annual East-

er Tarade is surprisingly rich in subject matter for
their creations Smartly clad little chicks and bun-

nies vie with human figures In a frivolous "dreB
rehearsal"of fashions both xany and demure. Point-
ed reminders to look your best on EasterSunday are
versified like this

When we "parade" on Easter
I'll be puffing up with pride,
'Cause the sharpestguy
In town will b .

The fellow at my side'
Spring fever, alas, seems to have caught up with

the generous Easter Runny He's shown dozing in
tho trunk of a tree blissfully unaware of a Jaunty
little duckling wtio cocks one eye then quip

Easter's coming, Yes-slrre- c'

Hope yours la all

w
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who their or
gat their papor, should notify thisoffice, giving both new old

or local Interest are
they should written, on only

the paper, and reach office later
of the previous Tberight revukxa reserved fey

twbUsher

It's qunrked up to be'
Most beautiful of all the 1962 Barter tads

Inspired by the Resurrection. Guardian angel
in white robes stand boforethe opened tomb nn one
typical religious greeting Two of Pontius Pilate
Foldiors knel in awe before the Risen. Saviour on

card, colored In the familiar style
ot stanied glass church windows.

Modern are pictured as listen
attentively to surplleed choirs rfnging Easterhymns
Theream? cut-ou- t Eastercards In the form of Ilibler
altars, and the symbolic cross. Many these reli-

gious prvetlnps are coupled with scriptural quota-

tion.
Actually, only 100 years have gone by since the

people of Northern Germany began
quaintly cluttered with religious scenes
and Biblical texts the first of all Easter cards:

By 1850 the Easter card custom had spread
throughout Europe, and was firmly established in
America. Surrounded withluxurious silk fringes, our
tlrst Easter cards were rare models of

Many were mounted on
elvet or satin with silk cord and tassel

vttached to hang thexn on the wall.
In recent years, definite trend toward this old--

'ashioned modeof eleganceban been obrerved by de--

tlgners. Many modern dec-- i'uI1 urisc expelled

orated with lace scrim, tiny pressed flowers, satin
and manuscript lettering.

.Public preference, nowadays, Is pretty evenly di-

vided between the truly the nostalgic, and
the tyr-e- s of cards Most

however, for, and greetings
with 'a sincere,

Something like-- "Nothing fancy, Jut Happy
Easter" or "HI. SISTER, Enjoy your or
romantic "Happy Easterto My I.OVEABLE WIFE."
Vilnisters and priests neighbors and Inlaws, teach-
ers and even "the bos rate
Eastercards. This year, moreover, distinc-

tive "Easter Greetings to YOU in The Service" for
the first time since Worfd War II!

organ In tho bdy bloodstream the material It no long-filterin- g

for taking out of needs This filter is the capillary
tho bloodstream the ingredients it bed, fishing net Inside
needs and putting back the each organ, which the
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lend of the artery and the beginning
'of the vein.

Since the waste from
one organmay be food, for the next
tho process of feeding and picking
up waste from one organ and tak
lng it to the next goes on through
out the body.

Eventually the blood streamgets
to the kidneys, tbe filtering system
for the whole body. Here the needs
of all organs are taken into con-

sideration and only that material
which no organ needsor can use at
that time Is eliminated from the
body.

The kidneys sit like two boxing
gloves, one raised a little higher
than tbeother, in the back of the
body around the waistline. The big
artery f the body and the big vein
como down between the two kid-
neys, sending off branches which
enter at the spot that would be the
palms of those boxing gloves. Each
glove may be considered as the out-
side of tho kidney, the cortex.

To see inside a kidney you have
to take the glove off. If you would
tilt your hand the palm
of the band would serve as the bas-
in of the kidney, which is called
he pelvis. There are fle tubes

sticking out from the pelvis, in
finger fashion, which carry waste
malarial Into the pelvis, and from
tbe pelvis the waste material, ur
lne goes into a tube that looks

pe-r- much Hko the arm curving
downward from the hand.

Those five tubes that stick out
from tho pelvis are called callce
and in the kidney they look like
tbe first Joints of tho finger stick
ins out from the palm. From the
first Joint they flare out Into mau
tiny cubes called glomeruli spread
through a pithy material which
forms the medulla of the kdnry

.The blood flows past all thoe lit

Entered Ai
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office at LIttlefleld,
Texas, January :c, jsso

Under Act of March 3, 1879

The issooiatedProas Is entitled exclusively to the use for republI"l,0D nf n the localUd. newspaper, as well as all (AP) new, dispatches nef. printed

juTga: la UtaMtU and Trade Territory 13 60 per year. Elsewhere 16 00

Subscribes adJrewa,

and addresses.
solicited,

U this
noon to pubUeaUon.
of or

churchgoers

drawings,

illuminated

heart-to-hear- t

ingredients

sideward,

E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

per year

Any erroneous reflection npon the characterlanding or reputaUon of any person, firm or'
corporation which may appearin tbe columns ofthe Lamb County Leader win be gladly correctednpon keln; brought to the attention of publisher.

In cam of errors or omissions la local or otheradTertljMmenU, the Publisher does not bold him-self liable for damage farther than amount re-
ceived by him for such advertisement.
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DAN K -- HORNTON

It will be cm boo e wetK Msy 26
when the n,c- - of 1'2 at iexa-Tec- h,

Lubboik gradtiates
Gov. Dan K Thornton goerr.o

of Colorado and an ex agriculture
studentat Teh will give the com- -

'

mencement address He Is the sec-
ond to speakto the grad- -

uating class atTech
The ceremony Marts M S pm

In JonesStadium
-

tie glomeru). w here the Ingredient
that be used again are separated
and senton batk to the eins

The rest, the waste material en
ters those tiny glomeruli, flows on
through the larger stumpy tubes
known as the rallces, into the palm
like basin called the pelvis, on out
the kidney and down the thin arm
called the ureter into a strctchable
ball called the bladder Here th
urine collects until the bladder Is

Easter and tbe

Easter

irom the body thtouch anothpr
Jsmall tube called the urethra.

Tbe Latin word for kidney Is
renes, which becomesrenal In med
leal description The adrental cor
tex Is tbe cap that sits on top of
eich kidney, regulating that kid
ney in 'some fashion. The Greek
word for kldnej is nephros;
through the jears words of Latin
origin hate become standard to
name the different parts of the
body, while words of Greek origin
have become Handing In describ
ing diseases of different parts of
the body. Thus kidney disease be-
comes nephritis when the disease
Is due to Inflammation! n the kid- -

when the disease7s va,e'Hou8. Tatura- - bs. Causey,a the structurejp. uim rw.-- i
portions or scarring.

The amount of blood and the wa-
ter content of the body are regu-
lated by tbe kidneys. There Is not
a great deal of difference between
the plasma part of the blood and
the urino that is eliminated from
the body The kidneys function as
n regulator of the quantityof blood
and also of the quality, being
charged with keeping the proper
balancebetween the acids and the
salts In the blood stream.

There are certain conditions
which may be considered as creat-
ing extra work for the kidneys
since they Increase the amount of
urine In the body. These are an In-

creasedintake of fluids, a Jump In
the blood presfcure due to activity
or to a high blood pressure condi-
tion ( old weather, drugs

caffeine, emotion, and a
form of diabetes.

Tbe .ondlUons which are often
respond ble for a decreasedamount
of urine include dlmlnshed Intake
of flu ! low Uood pressure, n

kidney, fevers,
some tvpen of Rrtghl's disease,and
an In. ed loss of body fluids by
othor mc-an- sucn as sweating pro-fusel-

'n hot weather, loss of blood
by and of fluid
by diarrhea.

hat is the best finish for,
hardAood veneer furniture'

A No single finish is best for
every speciesof wood and for all '
Kinds of furniture pieces. If there
u a rule to loilow it is that a

finish Is always
The only reasons for

finishing furniture nre to en-
hance the natural beauty of the
wood and to protect it from dirt,
grease, liquid stains, and heat.
Thick or extra shiny finishes
ihould be avoided.

Q What ncces-ar- y

before hot-wat- er

cast-iro- n radiators'
A First, remove loose particles

01 rust, paint and dust by rub-
bing with a wire
brush Then wash with turpen-
tine to remove all traces of oil

d grease. Any oil paint or
enamel can be used for the new
finish, but flat wall paint usuallyu more resistant to
and Decline than othrr flniih.

I
Q Is it necemry to provide

I a base for a concretewalk?
I If there good natural
, drainage and the soil is loose

cnougn xor me water to link, the
concrete can be poured directly
on the earth. There should be a
six-in- ch foundationof cleargrave
or cindersv. here Jj poor
and water is Ukely to collect un-d- er

the walk.

i r . ssz --.-
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Local High School Invited Take
Part In Annual 'Play Day' Portales

Girls from more than 30 high
schools In New Mexico and West
Texas have bten Invited to partici-

pate In tbe annual "Play Day" May
3, sponsored by the Women's Ath-

letic Association of Eastern New
Mexico University at Portales,N M (

The program will Include Individ
ual and team In volley
ball, softball, track and field
events, badminton, tether ball, and
tennis as well as group stunts
and "mixer" games

Ida Williams. Enclno senior. Is
president of the Women s Athletic
Association Miss Fae Wltte. assist
ant professor in physical and health
education at ENM will supervise
the activities.

New Mexico high schools receiv
ing invitations include Forrest
Rogers, Floyd. Dora, Ellda, Ranch

Tdue to ThX. in cmni,r n

certain

ltbln'the

hemorrhage, lo

natural-lookin- g

desirable.

preparation Is
repainting

vigorously

blistering

A is

drainage
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At

competition

bad, Grady.Texlco. CJovls Jal. Eu--
nice, Artesla, Roy, Monuero, and j

Cloudcroft I

Texas high schools Include Lev- -

illand, LIttlefleld, Denver City,
vlulfshoe. Far-wel- t and a
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Southwestern Cattlemen at
Fort Worth flrtd a blast at pries
controls and governmental reau-Istlo-n

as they closed their meet-
ings at the 75th annual conven-
tion of the Texas and
ern Cattle Raisers Association.

guests the
area were in at.

tendance at the convention which
was held in Texas March

New officers were elected dur--
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Married Blonde:iWf7
Other Girls How

hi n

l' m- -r Cooper.

i Uoncr.

s " . .k.i why

.i i rni up

jlabinli In.ludo a

Biaaic.ib"

1NY0NK?

with this lovely
Ste" wearing

! Kst from White
lUitioa to Its fabric

:st Chambrax
itn braided around

It natbaod ad bot--

hitu nntrait tally
let Itaon re mini

boxing champion, a Mar athlete,
FHt asent, aboo man, band loader,
automobile distributor, machinery
company executive, bottling com-
pany route managerand nn under-
taker.

When Attorney Gabriel Nonas
filed petition for divorce for Hetty
agalnfit Joe Calamusa. bottling com
pany routo manager, the revelation
that It wan her 13th trip to court
to Hhed a m:ite suddenly catapulted
her Into the limelight

9

Words roll out of Hetty s ncarlet
lips with machine gun rapidity

"Now, Honey. I don't want any
more publicity. I didn't get married
for publicity and I don't get dl
vorced for publicity. I got married
every time, thinking 'This is It
You don't get married unless you
think It's going to work "

No shrinking violet, Hetty says
she likes to have a good time

"I like to dance and have com-
pany and when you marry and are
told 'you can't do thU' why Un
thingsJustdon't work out."

Dctty. about five feet, seven
Inched tall and the "right weight"
won't talk about her former hus-
bands. Says she;

"They're all nice boys. That's
why I married them. If things did
n't work out Maybe It was me,
some."

She la reluctant to talk about her-
self, saying:

"I've got a good Job (selling cos-
tume Jewelry) and I don't want to
lake a chance on doing anything
that would hurt me on It. Hesides.
all this publicity might hurt me the
l'Jth time."

Reminded that she had been mar-
ried 13 times already, sho said,
"Oh yes!"

Is there any secret to attracting
men and marrying?

"Just bo yourself" says Betty,
adding:

"I'm Ilka any other girl. 1 was
raised in a good family, bare a
good Job and .a nice career oppor-
tunity and go to church."

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon agan and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foust and daugh-
ter Judy, are ptannlng to leave to-

day (Sunday), for Dallas, where
Mr. Kagan and Mr. Foust will at-

tend the annualstate glnners con-
vention. Mrs. Eagan plans to stop
at Olney and visit relatives, and
Mrs. Foust and daughterwill visit
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Arnold and family, who live in Dal-

las. They are former Llttlefleld
residents.

w Pennsylvania
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3 vcs your motor die famed "Film of
Protection"
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TEXAS FLAG PRESENTED
MaJ. Gen. A. G. Paxton, left, r

of the 31st Infantry Dl.
vision, Is presented the Texas

FFA JudgingTeams
To CompeteAt Tech

And Plainview
Llttlefleld Vocj.tronal FFA Judg-

ing team composed of Howard
Huck, Max Harnett and Ronald
Rogers, will compete In the Plain-vie-

Dairy Cattle Show to be held
at Plainview, April 12, and at Tex-
as Tech Livestock Judging Contest
April 26. The same team competed
In the Milking Shorthorn Field Day
held here last Wednesday.

A FFA livestock Judging team
composedof Eugene Watts. Bobby
Foley and Keith Davis, will onto.
competition at Plainview Fat

507 PHELPS AVENUE

??&$& ,
,

.

?
pmn. n',j( iJil7 Hm t , riS. f ICTnfi. 'ti

flag from MaJ. Gen. H, M. Alns-wort-

commanding general of
the 36th Division, when Paxton
arrived In Temple to take part In
Exercise Long Horn. Photo

Stock Show, April 3rd. and also at
Texas Tech, April These two
teams are being coached Her-sch-

Potts, Junior Vocational Ag.
instructor.

Mrs. Iris Lester,

PharmacySenior At

TexasU., Visits Waco
Mrs. Irts Pace Lestera member

of the senior class in the University
of Texas College of Pharmacywas
among a group of students who re-

cently visited drug com-
panies and a manufacturer of pre-
scription glassware In Waco.

a
admit that the price tags of

what they used to be.

But it's just astruetodayaseverbefore

that someprice tags are lower than
others,and some cars cost less to own

than others.
So la's sec how a Buick Special fits

into the picture.
Take first cost. If you put the price tag

of this Buick againstprice tags of cars

that havealwaysbeentaggedasbelong,

ing in "the low-price- d field"-y- ou II find

that, in actualdollars,a Buick's surpris-

ingly close to thesecars of lessersize
and horsepower.
But that'sjust thebeginning.

What you'regetting here is Buick
qualit-y- this Specialcomesdown the
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Fint Aid Courses

TaughtBy RedCross
i Executive Secretary

Approximately 22 boys from Hoy
( Scout troop 35. and two from troop
. tl, attended and nlrntvl tnr n

les of first aid courses, when a
meeting was held at Lamb County
Vouth Center, Tuesday night. The
classes urn being taught by Mr

Hrandon. Red Cross i.i..nitivn
secretar"-

j The Junior dims. mnHn nn nf
young persons between the ages
or 11 and II, will meet each Tues-
day and Thursday afternoons, at
rj 30 o'clock. Advanced classes or
explorer group were to have their
first meeting Friday night at 7 p m .

when a definite schedule was to be
worked out. This class is made up
of boys of 15. 16 and 17 years of
age.

Included In the first aid course.

I
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Little Miller flv thu--

Mrs Brandon savs thern wilt son of Mrs Mlllpr wttl
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WRIGHT CLEANERS

TL A I H

I
SANITOKE CLEANERS

IN LAMB COUNTY
10th St. I

M
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CH09SE YOUR OWN MATERIALS

a largeselectionof materials. the material that
bestsuits color of your car or carry both the

fiber will do you a jotrat a reasonableprice.

All Worft

INCLUDING REHNMG
FENDERS REPAIRED

ALL WORK DONE BY EXPERT WORKMEN

TOWER BODY SHOP
Delano

Want lot of mileagefor yourmoney

We'll automobilcs-are- n't

Types

sameassemblyline Supersand
ROADMASTERS.

heft tells you hasextrasturdiness
in frame andstructure.

Its Fireball Engine delivers extra
power. eight, a valve-in-hca-d,

with- - high compression,and the miles
you can get from a of gas make

a thrifty performer.
"You get Million Dollar Ride,
which protects and from
jarsand jolts.
Even the tires bigger which,
tire will tell you, lengthenstheir
woar.
And a extra Dynaflow
Drive you're casingthe strain the
engine, rear end, the tires and
eliminating clutch repairbills.
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Is "what until doctor ar
broken

weoks.

Rickey
h'ofd Venita

classes each undergo LHtle-cours-es

completed in field Hospital Friday morning.

I

I
102 E. Phone
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when about"mileage
money" we're talking about

miles you'll includ-
ing unusedmiles what

when trade

Maybe that'swhy Buick's doing
presentmarket.Why

great you?
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About PeopleYou Know
l.L Jimmy Konl, son ot Mr. and

Mrs. Fred WrlRht of Lour Htich.
California, hns recently been re
Willed Into nctlvo service In the
Air Force, and Is stationed t Wa-do-.

He bas recotly graduate!(rom

ajw school hi Lm AmmIs He It
a Conner MtUoItoM resident.

Mr. Robert Kirk and Utile
dkuarhter Roberta Jmtn are In Wa-
co, tailing her parents. Mr. and
Mr J K Suigert. They are ex-

ported to return home thlm

Mrs. WIHIe Bradley and daughters
Retty and Sammy of Aaarilto
spent last Tuesday, with her pa-
rent. Mr and Mrs Sam Pniltt.

Bobby Joe Cox. studentat Phil-
lip College at Borger. spent the
V"kend here with bis parents. Mr
and Mrs. B. L. Cox and family on
W 10th street. His brother Jerry
Coi. with the V.3 Navy Is also at
borne on a 10 day !ave. and the
enHre family were home.

Mr and Mrs. Landon Grlssom
and two sons, have movedto Cor-pi-

Christl. whre they plan to
tank their home The reason for
the move, was due to the 111 health
of the ounget child, and doctors
advised a lower climate

Sim Prultt was dismissed from

Special Services

ScheduledFor

St. Martin's Church
Bev Lowell C Gren of Posey,

will fill the pulpit at Sl Martins
Lutheranchurch on the Pep High-wi-

Palm Sunday. April 6. Time
o worship will be 3 15 p m.. with
Sunday School to preoed the wor-
ship senlev. beginning at 2 30
o'clock

Holy Thursday. April 14 will be
olwervcd with Divine Worship, at
7.38 p.m.

Iter. Creen will nil the pulpit at
the Bister Sunday rrtr with Dl
vtne Worship with relebratlon ot
Holy Pommunion at 3 1' pm pre
ceeded by Sunday School at 2 30
o clot Ic

wflBijKV ti StK53sKkr
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Smith Plains Coop Hospital, Am-
herst, Sunday afternoon, wbefe he
had beena patientsince last Thurs-
day, suffering from a lung Infec-
tion. Hla condition I Improved.

Mrs. Blton Hnuk and daughter
Monyn spentlast week end at Ham
tin visiting In the home of her sis-
ter, Mr. Bort Koraby and family.

Gemltilno Harlln. who has been
a patient at sown i'hiiim coup
hospital at Amherst for the past
tersral weeks, was dismissed from
the hospital, February 13, and Is

convalescing at the home of her
parents. Mr and Mrs J J Harlln
of near Llttlefleld.

TODAY'S

BIRTHDAY

By AP Newsfeatures

Iva Kltchell. born Maxth 31, 1912
at Junction City Kan , as Emma
Bauch. daughter
of a oldier A
dancing satirist,
Iva Kltrhell is
her own i horeog
rapher and crea
tor of her own

J
--ostumes Critics

ihae hailed her
te haique and tal
er.t from New

ork across the
Tnlted Statesant?

i

M

iCanada and to Hawaii and South
America She started In the Chi
aeo Opera ballet at f35 a week
Dorothy McCullough Lee, born

April 1, 1901. In Oakland, Calif,
uauKuier or a
Navy medical of
ficer First worn
an major of Port
land. Ore Mrs
Lee wag elected
In 194S with a
two-third- s ma
Jorlty oter six
opponents A law
jer and wife ot
an oil compan)
official she

V it!

public utilities
James Preston Kent, born April

2, 1S90. in Macon, Mo. Ilepublltan
s on a tor since
1916. he haB been
nn outspokenrrlt
Ic of his fellow
Mlssourian Pres
dent Truman A
graduate of I! ee
Military A t a d
emy. the Inner
ally of Missouri
and Han ant Law
School Kem
nractlcwl law for
many years In Kansas t ity He wa '

an Infantry lieutenant In World
War I unl - a n.en-bfi- ' of ti. bar
In Missouri Tex.n n 1 jrmrK

George Albert Ji il bi p I

3. 1S9S. In New ik son of a pl.i
wright This a
tor motion pit
ture producer
songplugger arn
popular toastmas

J ter has earned
the label ot ' a

jfaorIto on of
vaudeville since
1910." George
an singing as a

My to entertain
'ustomers wait
ing for his grandfather, n tailor, to
press their pants He hit the stage
with two other boy singers Jack
Welner and Walter Wlnchell

Adolph Joachim Sabath born
April 4, 1S66, in Zaborl. Bohemia,
one of 11 children
of a poverty-stricke- n

butcher
the only Jew In

a town of 100

seatof a Catholic
diocese This
dean of Congress
went to Washing
ton from his Chi
tago district In
1906 In the ad
ministration oil
Theodon Kooseelt ard hm been
there eter slme Be elected 21

tunes Sabath standi on his record
Melvln Douglas, born April

1901 In Macon Ga
selberg, son of a
Russian-bor- pi-

anist and a Ken- -

tucky born moth
er who wanted
him to be a law-)e- r

But Douglas
chose the stage
Husband of Hel-
en G a h a g a n
Douglas, he has
long been a fig-

ure on Broadway,

SBBBBBBBBBBBmW jMBSSsB

as Melt in Hes

i 18n

mm . I
lu Holljwood and In politics

1'

He
sened In both bous of the Ore-- J served In both World Wars and
gon Legislature Portlands City has been acenter of controversy
Council and as rommissloner o! because of his liberalism.

and watch your

dollars GROW!

The dollar is a fabulousthing!

It's purchasing power changes

with the times! But, whether it
buys a lot or a little, it is important

to have that dollar when you need

'i There is no substitutefor a bank

S accountand regularsavings. Start

an accounttoday . . . makeregular

deposits,howsvorsmall and watch

ym doHis growl

BANK WITH THE FRIENDLY

THE

SecurityStateBank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

.
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nffm
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you pre-

scription calling for cap-

sules of
as CapsuUt of Health.

whenyou
to us for

of
it as the best mon-

ey am

SERVE YOURSELF AND PAY LESS!

Roden-Smit-h brings Littlefield its first all Self- -

Service Drug Store. Come in and shopat your leisure

and see what you buy. If you can t find in our store
what you need,haveone of our efficient stockclerks
help you locate the item of your choice.

Remember when you yourself you pay less

and get more value for your money.
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SPECIALS
ALL 5s

CANDY BARS

Your Choice
3 for

Wash Powders
Large
Box

10

.....23
BARCENTRATE

For Reducing QQa
$1.40size.. OT

CARNATION
Milk
Tall Can 12

Rit 'All Purpose'
All Shades 1 Qa
Reg. 25c Pack Y

Lilly pint
KOMECIBRIN . . . .

Oleum50 cc

Junior $1.89 value
AYTINAL

CCAA 1sujuu in mercnandse Dm.a big FREE DRAWING
6 p.m. Gifts to b. s ialurdM

:U
f.

Westinghouse
nri fn, ll.
m and register Thursday, FridC

rixcc rLUWLKb, C GARS

"ti uivi

Y0I

TOILET SO

COLGAH

DELSEY

KLEENt
ALKA-SE- L

CHEWING GUI

POTENT VITAMINS

PERCOMORPHUM

SERVE

.... $2.98

....$2.98

$1.29
100 Capsules

0LA-BER0N--
12 $5.98

60cc

ZYMADROPS $4.1.9
Mineral Tablets $1.50 size
HOPE $1.19

BOBBIE PINS
ALL 10c CARDS

3 for 19tf

Wrist Watch
$46.50Snnk,.
$32.95 &'

Roux Oil $1.50 size
SHAMPOO TINT $1.19
TON! .Creme Rinse $1.00 bottle 79$
LILI Home PermanentRefill $1.19
jyjJS' HlllrR,nso,...59

, ftQrf
uoir uye w y

lasMWssMMBsMWsssaBBlisimima

110c Easter Egg u I Rubbing 90TI
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No Sales Reserve Limit
Rights in Big Event

3

;0c ECONOMY

OF 300

HEETS

ittle

A
m
1.25

W
ikle'

Hup

wof

V

All

10c

TUBE

All

wish

Vt 51.69

a?nejia
.26.o2.

Regular
Bars

Limit Bars

kind:
( -

JL

69tf

jsjMi U LW ID

1 in. '
Pills

STORE
LITTLEFI COMPLETELY NEW

STORE

PRICES FOR

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY

Right Quantity
Opening

L1SH

BAG

FederalTaxes Added Taxable Items

ID PAY LESS

CARTON PACKS

Brands

DRUG
ELD'S

SALTS
Carton

3

37c
19c

J7c
29c

59c
SiKTTB$1.89
Popular

EPSOM

BAND-AID- S 99(f
ADHESIVE TAPE

bvSvds
DOANS
Kidney
Jr. 1 Qa
1 Ounce ' Tr

Laxative.

MOTH BALLS
Mb. Pkg. ..-- -

W1NDEX
Large Bottle
COOK'S KILL
$1.20bottle
PaperTowels
Large Roll . -

WAX PAPER
EconomyRoll -

Ajax Cleanser
Large Can

20 to
$1

49

OQrf

79?

19?

-

29?

33?

98?

29?

29?

12?

BUBBLE BATH
Packs

Box, value
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TO RODEtf-SMIT-H

SELF-SERVIC- E

GOOD

- &

to Dealers. We the to
this

to

OF 20.

5-l- b.

MERTHOLATE

FEENAMINT
29c size

if

W fox. v

49? 1

BABY NEEDS
JohnsonBabv Oil

It 39
Q-Ti- p Handi-Swab-s

Swabs 29tf
S.M.A. Liauid

Formula OCif

PablumCereals

in
Johnson Baby Lotion

IE' 89?
EVENFLO

Lomplete 1 Qj,
Units '?

LACTUM
Baby Milk OCrf
Can
S.M.A. Baby Powder
Pound OQf
Can --....f
SERVE YOURSELF

AND PAY LESS
FOR BABY

NEEDS!

DAILY HOME NEEDS
MAGNESIA TABS OQa
Phillips, 50c size ..J7V
BUFFERINTablets
60c Size
VICKS SALVE
40c Size
RHINALL
NOSE DROPS
MINERAL OIL AOa
Pint Size
SAL HEPATICA
70c Size -- -

1

JOHNSON GLO-COA- T

WithF.ee 89?rurniture Cream

3 INI OIL
Small Can -- -- .

DICHLORIC1DE COf
Moth Crystals - "r
JUSTR1TE ,

CleaningFluid r
LQA

CAR PLATE vr
EXPELLO
Moth Hangers

Laxative, lb.

'
TC.KMUN'l'Whl WTJMF.

231
JOHNSON

Metamucil

39?

2bi

RUG STORE

30Z
MLDA00T
70MC m
ttt

1 pAr JL m

f PERMPB m 1
1 Sj'Ml

LiEwJ

1 CL0XOX fih i
i LTli Si

1 49111
PHONE

618

m

I Meeting Opens

At Amherst

Assembly Of God
Davll ( hesne of (Iovh N' M

who is .i traveling evangelist for
the Assembl) ?jf God chuiih Is the

l .ikt r In a meeting nt Amherst
!i ih openedSunday nt the newly

ortri Hz l Asembl of God church
Itf Kaj Mr.S'eiil pnstor statod

ill it r h-- n prfcahncl the old tlmp
go pel and that God Is using him
for healing powers

Iwm Amherst he will go to the
ihirrli conference In Roswell, N
M nnd the Amhorst pastor will
accompanj Lira to Roswell for the
rorfereni-- e

The timo for the services each
evening Is 7 30 o'clock.

Junior High Teacher-I-s

Patient In
Amherst Hospital

Mrs. A. r. Dohertr was admitted
to the South Plains Cooperative
Hospital at Amherst last Wedhes-day- ,

for medical treatment. She
was scheduled to be dismissed yes-
terday. Mn Doherty Is a math
teacherIn the junior high school.

Shoewith

a Future

Shce with a future be-

cause you'll want to

wear it always . . . be-

cause there'ssuch a for-

ward look to the design.

Pancakesole, very open,

utterly ccol. White leat-

her, and red leather.

Dr. Weldon Meers

NamedPresidentOf

Church Fellowship
Dr 'eldon B. Meers, pastor of

tho Littlefield Missionary Baptist
church. XIT Drive and Sth St., was
elected president of the Top-of-Tex-

Fellowship of Fundamental
Baptists which convenesonce each
month Rev. Harold Webb, pastor
of the Fundamental Baptist church,
of Decatur, Texas, was the outgoing
president.

Earth Junior

Livestock Winners

Are Announced
There vere 60 entriesIn the live-

stock division of the stock show
nnd rodeo held at Earth Saturday,
March 22 Jointly sponsoredby tho
FFA and Clubs. In chargo of
tho show were Travis Scott. Spring-lak- e

vocational agricultural teach-
er, and Bill Rogers. Amherst, as-

sistant Lamb county agent.
Top vinne,TB In tho livestock di-

vision were1
Earth Youth Winner

Hereford, Clifford Bills. Earth;
Duroc Barrows. Mike Burgess,
Earth Duroc Gilts Wendell Tarp--

lov Pnrth! Dnroi HOU MelVlll
iHarrH). Sprlnglake

Lambs. Eddlt Havden. Hart;
Beef cattle, Lexlo Branscum, Mule-sho-

dairy cattle, Lexle Bians-cum- .

rabbits, Mers Ogletree.
Earth: Poultry. Donald Williams.
Sprlnglnke.

Tho overall champion In tho ro-

deo events was Ed Workman of
Olton Ho was nlho Judgedtho best
nil round cowboy. Bill Hill took
first placo In tho bull riding con-

test nnd Lexle Branscum In the
calf roping and n

Saturday's top winner In rodeo
featureswas Lovd Davis, tho rib-mo- n

roping, Dolan Fennel. Friday's
top winner was Eddlellayden.

Earl Keller won the Peeweebull
riding contest Tho 6enlor boot

(scramble was won by Jerry Con--

nell and tho Junior boot Bcramnio
by Gene Connell.

Bob Wade won the bareback
horserldlng contest.

General superintendent ot the
rodeo waa Douglas Lewis.

T'-
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(Eighteen Year Olds May Register
At Court House In Little-fiel-d

Anthrax Disease
In Livestock

Worst Since1946
Agriculture Department records

show the current outbreak of an-
thrax disease in livestock In the
worst since 1916 and may een sut
pass the huge number of outbreaks
that year.

Since Jan 1 of this year, out
breaks have been reported on 2t2
farms In 107 counties In seven
States The worst of these Is the
heavy livestock producing state of
Texas where 101 outbreaks already
hae resulted In 27 fatalities The
number of deaths this ear has not
been reported

Secondworst hit state has bevn
Ohio Twenty-seve- counties have
reported that 37 farms have ani-
mals striken with the disease
Twenty-fiv-e Illinois counties have
reportedju 33 farms and Indiana
has had nine outbreaks on nine
farra

Although 1931 figures are not yet
complied, anthra In 1350 killed 593
cattle horses, sheep and swine
The disease broke out In 53 coun-
ties in 12 states Slxt one farms
were affected.

Louisiana was the hardest hit
two years ago, suffering 321 anl-m-

fatalities; mostly cattle, on 13
farms,

It was also In Louisiana that the
most serious outbreak In past sev-er-

years occurred. In 1916, an
3,000 animals died from

the disease.The national total thatyear was more than 4,000 on 163
farms.

The dlsea--e has not been nearly
as serious In recent yeare as It
once was. Investigations on organ-
isms that cause anthrax began as
long ago as 1SSS when serious loss-
es were reported In many states.

The Paseur method of vaccina-
tion was used In this early work
with varying degrees of success.
But at the turn of the century, a
new serum and vaccine which have
been much more effective In con-
trolling the diseasewere developed

Those serums, along with newer
antibiotics, are still n usle Dr Den-
nett T Simms. chief of the Bureau
of Animal Industry said, they offer
"fair" protection But the depart--

PutYour Best

FootForward

... in a calm andcool

low pump, its toe festive
with a star-studde-d per-

ky bow. You'll love the

way it looks just right

with every costume in

vour warm-weath- er

wardrobe. Fresh white

butcher linen.

SIZES

3z
TO

10
$3.50

AtSTIN Texas Mar 38 Iloys
who reach the ae or IS, required
to register with the nearst draft
board can register In Mttlefleld
with .Miss Hett) Timlan, Mbw I'eg-g-y

Cook, and UMIv Herring at tho
county fork's office in Uie court-
house

The nflret draft board Is local
board Xo. A, Muleshoe which has
Jurisdiction over Ualley, Couhrnn
and Lamb counties

Service of these registrars en-

able Lamb county boys to register
In their own county without having
to go to the expenseand trouble of
travel to Muleshoe.

A locnl board Is maintained for
the three-count-) nrea because one
board can take care of It under
present circumstances and thus
help keep down the cost of govern-
ment.

Hrlb C.en Paul L Wakefield,
state Selective Service director,
said today that "people should ap-
preciate the services these regis-
trars are rendering the people of
Lamb county They do this Job
without pay as a patriotic service
to the country "

All males are reuired to register
under the draft law on their 18th
birthday or within five days there-
after.

Maximum penalties that can be"
applied for failure to register Is
$10,000 fine, or five years In prison,
or both.

j Dr. And Mrs. Meers

Leave On Trip
Dr and Mrs Weldon B. Meers

left Tuesday morning for Brown-woo- d.

They also plan to visit In
San Saba. Gatesvllle and Temple.
Texas.

Dr Meers preached In the Cen-
tral Baptist church at Gatesvllle on
Wednesday evening They will re--

"turn to I.lttlefield the later part
of the week.

'
i Lowell Fulton, who has 're--'
cently surrendered to the ministry.
brought the Wednesday nightmes-c-e

to the Littletleld Missionary-Baptis- t

church In the absence of
the pastor.

Jlmmle Garrett will havo
charge of the Young People's serv-
ice on Thun-da- night and will
bring tile message

New Business

OpensAt Earth
A new business opened In Earth

and J O (Bill) Pope Is
the owner, and Is operating as
Earth Auto Parts located in the
new McCasklll building.

The store Is carrying a complete
partscoverageon nil types of auto-
mobiles, tractorsand Irrigation

ment admits the Job of getting rid
of the anthraxspores Is tough once
thej ve rooted themselves In tho
soil

The department plans to hold
hearings soon on recommendations
of the I'S Livestock Sanitary As-
sociation to ban Imports of un
sterllred bonemeal nnd to control
Interstateshipments of the product.

Some state livestock specialists
bellev the spores have entered tho
country from abroad In bone meal
which Is fed to livestock

Buckles in

Triplicate

A new and novel accent
to summer's favorite

sandals . . . gleaming

buckles catching a trio

of twin strapsall to one

side. Pancake-fla- t sole,

lots of breeze-wa-y.

White leather and

i
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Preacher
Jhn D. Smith unset) startedall

AP Newrfeatures
Tenn A hos-

iery mill worker-turne- d Church of
CM preacher U;wu butsonie some-thin- g

of a 2ttth century Johnny
awteseed who plants churches.

When John-- I). Smith beard the
cnM toprr-c- seTen years ago,ho
had Tio church and no congrega-
tion. With 10 friends who formed
his original flock he set out to

LIKE THIS
HELP

For coughs and bronchitis due to coldt
you can now getCrcomulsion special!;
prepared for Children in a new pini
and blue package and be sure:

(1) Your child will like it.
(2) It contain only safe, provei

ingredients.
(3) It contains no narcotics to dis-

turb nature'sprocesses.
(4) It will aid natureto soothe and

heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes, thus relieving
th cough and promoting rest and

!eep. Ask for Crcomulsion for Chil-
dren in the pink and blue package.

FOR
rristm tstjfc, Cfctf W4. AoH

mi

t MrKU).,

m iik V'm

iBr AnflitM AtMKtaUO
April,

by himself to build this
East Ridge nearChattanooga.

build his own church.
Somo of the ttlend had connec-

tions In construction buslnetts.
They werelnvaluable In the build-
ing of a stone structure which was
named the Alton Park

of God.

Smith. Mho had never before laid
In stone, was on the Job every day

a laborer.
I Tho sermons and
' spirit attracted followers rapidly.
Dut when the congregation bad
grown 351 members, three years
ago, Smith set out for new fields.
He chose the r.carhy East R!d
district, where he had been born.

Smith borrowed money to buy a
lot. short time Inter he was of-

fered a $900 profit for the property.
He sold and bought several lota.

Again without a congregation, he
erecteda tent and held Sunday
meetings, working weekdays on'the
foundation of his church.

He had never laid a brick but
of his new followers gave him

lessons Soon he was working late
into the night Youngsters of the

dropped by watch
and Smith persuaded them to mix
mortar and carry bricks.

The church was completed re--
ently three years after waa

Smith says "If the church
has S0.000 bricks In It, I guess 1

.iH

.H
"Jnrve kept not having hot water enough for her new
aVtftmfttic washing machine, I nonsense we a good water

W

heater But to peace I called our plumber.
Only one automatic water heaterheats fast
enough to run these modern lie said,
and Cas It's 3 times faster any other

fuel.' lie said also a Cas heater
would Im; cheaper to buy, install and run. Must
say I've got hotter water for shaving, tool" Ask
your plumber tell you there'snothing like
Cas for automatic water heating.

JMif'lM-- i I'flOltiin'j til Cot lor oulonotic (oolmq
conditioning (lothd-dryln-

Al PublitlicJ lit

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL

church
In

the

Church
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to

A

It

o- -e

neighborhood

It
started

liarping

t(rlqollon .

. . indnarotion,

SisterOf

PreacherBuilds Church Heinen

And Congregation,Too Dies Thursday

SINGLE-HANDE-

CHATTANOOGA,

Your Child
WILL

NEW COUGH

CREOMUDSION
CHILDREN

(Chatta-
nooga)

newpreacher's

Mrs.

pioneer
Lubbock cpunty resident, who died
at her home near Shaliownter

' Thursday morning nt 4 n m , wns

a sister to Mrs. W. H Heinen of

Llttleileld, nnd mother of Mrs Lew-

is Owens of Pep
Funeral services wore pending nt

the time of going to press Friday
night, but McDonald Funeral Home
nt Lubbock said the rites would
probably be ronductod Saturday at
10 at SL lliinbeth's Catholic
chunh. Lubbock, with Itev
Wm F Hlakeslee pastor officlat
liK A Ilosary was road at the Mc-

Donald Chapel Thursday at S p m

and another Ilosary was read Fri-

day at S IS p.m. llurlal will bo In

Lubbock Memorial Park cemetery
Mrs. Lupton died nfter an Illness

of several months.
Deceased been a residentof

Lubbock county since the turn of
the century. She was well known
In the Shallowatcr area nnd wis
one of the county's rural
school teachers.

--,!...lt...V.sno Dorn ai umijueuuu,
County of Cork, in Ireland, April
7, 1S7S She came to America in
1SSS with her family. She moved to
Lubbock from Marshall In Enst
Texas In 1900.

Survivors Include her husband,
the above mentioned daughterand
sister and four other daughters,
Mrs. Itoy M. Snyder of Reserve.
NM ; Mrs. James J Lynch, Berk-
ley. Calif.; Mrs. It B. Crockett,
I'wisville and Mrs. J. H. KImes

laid 46,000"
Members of tho congregation,

now grown to 254, estimatethe val-
ue of the building at 175,000.
who doesn't count his own

to nfier
a In the of

A few ago,
they were by an

Is to
up a near Ala.

"turns out she was right afterall"
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IKE
35, a San

meat and
get a lot of from

who his name Is a
He aays he's for Ike this
"if he'll run" even

Jr., and two sons,

in, HIov

two

and one and 35

41 Receive

Awards
Cub 41 met In tho

l MS Wl11beOM03' Presbyterian Thursday
t,',-.i..- . L.,i .rv.,.i I fi'giit VrJui-S- ntld CUbS

Smith settle down building
church place his boy-

hood days however,
surprised an-

nouncement'
Their preacher leaving build

church Decatur.
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ktoling
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Clmn oulomalic

heater of
several brands
market today. merchant
plumber appliance
dealer gladly adrite
about right
family.

Helping Boilo WrsT Tkxas Since 1927
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TRUMAN-HARR- LIKES
Truman Harry, An-gel- o

cutter chicken
farmer, static
people think
joke.
time, thouoh

Lufkin; Walter

Lupton, Tulla; other sisters,
bortber,

Cubs Of Pack
Achievement

Scout Pack
f0"0WCr3 church

(Htvtitn

he voted for Truman In .

He's shown here checking his
mall box with sons Johnnie, left,
and Ray. There's another presl.
dentlal quirk In the family too
Harry married a girl whose, maid-
en name was Hoover. AP Photo

present.
Tho theme of the program was

"Things that Grow," and each cub
was dressed to resemble a vege-
table.

Achievement awards woro pre-
sented by Buater Owens Jr., to
Berry Walker, and Stcvo Sulllns,
who received tho bear badge, and
gold and sliver arrows, and to Pat
Dlersing who was presented tho
wolf badge and a gold and silver
arrow. Ralph Maucer and Eugene
Hooves were presented wolf
achievement badges.

Well, the day has come! You have your beautiful
Golden Anniversary Cadillac and are off on that
cross-count-ry journey you've so eagerly awaited.

You're full of hope and anticipation but almost
afraid it's too good to be true. Can any car perform
and handlethe way peoplesay this one does?

You come to the end of the streetthat opensinto
the crosstown thoroughfare and the big, casy-actin-g

brakessettle you down to the softest, stop
you ever experiencedin all your life.

You touch the throttle, and the great enginestarts
you out like the flight of an arrow smoothly and
swifdy and quietly.

Almost before you know it, a light turns red
and, onceagain, that easy,velvety stpp. And then the
green and again that swift, eagermove into action.

Stop andgo-- red and green... and pretty soon
it dawns upon you that you neverdreamedof drivina
a car that handled and performedlike this.

Wonderful in city traffic-- no doubtalwut it I

THE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
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Ahead-th-e Nicest Miles in the Woddl

smoothest

And then the cars thin oift about you-t- he trific

lights stretch farther and fartherapart and you fiai

yourself on the open road.
Instinctively, your foot goes down on the throtWj

but, quickly, it casesup again. For you find youiKll

really rolling in a couple of hundred feetl So you do a

little experimenting until you find the spotwherethe

accelerator belongs for sane and sensible dnnag"

and then you settleback and relax.
You scarcely seem to be moving at '.

handle the wheelwith theweight of your hand.1iou

comfortable resting at peace with the highwJ1

The sun rises higher and the road beckons on.

"Wheredid we plan on stopping tonight?

""Better take a look at the map and seewhit's oa

down the line. We're going to get a lot farther trofli

ever dreamedwe could I"

Yes, it's truewhat they say about Cadillac.

Better come in and see it and drive it-- ww

you're in the mood I

Ngqg
Jones Motor & Tractor Co.

EASTEICHTH STREET AND LEVELLAND HIGHWAY UTTl&

r':.--
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deceivesLetter Of Appreciation

Ane Of Its Readers,tan 1 immins

t,u proud to receive

at of rendcrB'
... formerly o(

1 Canity, wll ,S W,lh

SSSEl at Francis

ur B" Wyoming

fesaTK

Little .,.. t junior"

IV A ffl 1UJ
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ajacel
L Matinees Daily
I30T.II 4 P. M.

iDAV THROUGH
HilUAI

Thursday

APRIL 3

llOUIS JOURDAN

BEBRA PAGET

;Wi PETER6

Tft

Lnnie OF THE
INDIES"

(la Technicolor )

ay and Saturday
APRIL and 5

ROY ROGERS

ffSNY EDWARDS

CORDON JAME8

in

EARTOFTHE
ROCKIES"

irday Midnite Only
AWRENCE TIERNEY

HENE R0BERT5

In

iE HOODLUM"

py and Monday
APRIL 6 and 7

FOBERT TAYLOR

CESISE DARCEL

In

lESTWARD THE

2. s
-- r "(

lw

WOMEN"

CJf

jRfc

A

:.

vr

w

ward to receiving it
It Is a real pleasureto rornc to

work every Monday niornlng. and
rind a copy ot the paper on my
desk. 1 havebeen In the Air Forco
roru year and a half, and away
rrom Llttlcrield ror that length of
time. I am still very much Interest
ed In what goes on In Llttlefield
and your flno publication supptic-- I

the news ror roe
I Wyoming Is a wonderful pint
and the people aro really m v b

,lt Just Isn't TEXAS I hare ha.l ti...
.good fortune of being abl to
at Francis K Warren AH' ot

(well over a year non Man) of Lr
fellows I know arent so Jo" i i- -i

What I nm really trying to ray
Is "THANKS" an awful lot a mhli
really swell people IK-r- i s hojnn,-tha-t

things w. Ill work out o 1 w ij
be able to see you when I ink- - ir
leave In November

Sincerely,
Carl B Titnmins
Sru usat ,

FOOD

TESTERS
By JOE F. KANE

AP Newsfeatures
MINNEAPOLIS G-tt- inc pid "

eat In thee da)s of budKet-bustln-

food prices keeps 1.C00 housewives
whistling at thtlr work in kitchens
across the country.

Tb 1,000 are borne testers who
serve as "grass roots critics for
new recipes being developed by
General Mills, Inc.

U enough or the borne testersre-

port their families are enthusiastic
about the new roods, the recipes
ar . distributed nationally along
with feasible Ideas ror Improve
mentB made by the testers

The XI rm pays an average of two
dollars for each recipe tested b
women from different Income
brackets.Many of the hometesters
aro farm wives.

"Money paid the home testers
more than covers the costof Ingre-

dients UM-- in the recipe." said
JanetteKelle), directorof the Gen
eral Mills home service department

"The home testers get a lot of
satisfaction just In trying some-
thing new. They love to work with
food and to talk with their neigh
bors over the back fence about be-

ing on the Inside ot a new-- develop-
ment.

Home testers are picked from
areasIn which high or low altitudes
affect the baking time of light
cakesand pastries.

The willingness or housewives to
take part in the borne testing Is
verified by the ract that General
Mills has a waiting list or several
thousand women who have asked to
be added to thecorps of borne test-
ers.

"Our waiting list will last us
years.nndyears." Miss Kelley said.
"We Just can"t add any more names
to It "

.

"Our 2-t- on have

done a job for us.
. . . soys S. W. TANNER
Veteran's Gat andServiceCo., PueWo, Colorado

tco'rw? Mtifnctory performance,
K0 Voo.toff n trucks liavo

i
--- " jou lor ub.

,, In ml- - l,nn on AAA :i. - : onJ 41m

"cn n new jet in tho carburetor.

!'ric swearsby Dodge, top
"wn truckshajidlo jtlat llkti apassengercar."

MM mnniwn.'Tpsfy

Charting Stars
AP NfwaJeaturcs
SrAR GAZING has interestedmen for so long that Its beoln
ning
have

in antiquity cannot be traced. Through the ages theytried to group stars in many of hicliare linked to ancient myths. Charts drawn show thesecon-
stellations have puzlcd moderns. A. Rcy was one who
was puzzled. "There is a way to chart the stars," he
said, and produced a book to prove it. Known for his chil-
dren i books, his "The Stars" reduces the problem to itssimplest terms for both children and adults. Here are four
illustrations of the old and new taken from Rcy'sbook.
His charts are at right.

GREAT BEAR This star group contains the Big
Dipper is one of the best known in the northern sky. The two
stars farthest from the handle of the Dipper point to the
North Star around which Rcy groups his charts of the stars.
The Bear is visible all year.

HERCULES provides a picture of the hero with a club when
Rey charts it. Best seenMay through October.

TWINS are best seenDecember through May.

PLGASUS can best be seenAugust to October.

Four hundred Minneapolis worn

en make up a special group of test
ers. They are divided into smnll
groups to do the original home test

ijipilt'

better

charts

which

family, the women send actual
samples their finished products

Mr Mrs Bill Lyman spent
..... .t,im .n,nnr the weekend Amarillo visiting

their successwith a new with her parerlts, Mr. and Mrs.
recipe and Its popularity with wc n. i ueroncK.

tat to look for if you want a better
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IX-o- r 2-t- on truck
Juook firbt for the truck thnt bct fits your jobl

Look for strong, rugged lond-crri- n unita
frame, pprings, axles, wheels, and others engi-
neered to provide the strength and capacity you
need. Look for load-rnori- n units engine, clutch,
transmission,and others engineered to meet the
mostsevereoperatingconditions.

Look, too, for a powerful engine, easy steering,
short turning ability, andextra payload capacity.

You'll getall theseadvantagess henyou choose
a Dodge"Job-Hated- " 1 ' 2-- or 2-t- truck.

Yes, look for the bestin a 1 ' r or 2-t- truck,
and you'll find it in a Dodge. Come in today.'

Big Poweral a Saving. Dodge "Job-Rated- " 1 Yr
and 2-t- trucks featurea 109-h.- p.

engine. For outstanding economy, you get
pistons, chrome-plate-d top rings, and

other advantages.
Exceplionol Handling Ease. Champion Truck
Roadeocontestants choose Dodge 'Job-Rate- d

trucks becauseyou can cut Bhorper, maneuver
easier, park faster thanks to wide front tread
and short wheclbase.

Fait Delivery Work. There's a transmis-

sion available on most models for higher road
speeds-gre- ater pulling tower. And low loading
heightsimplifies thejob of loadingandunloading.

SeeutocoyfirMc 6est6uin

DODGEw TRUCKS

GarlandMotor Company
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LiHlefiekr Texas

PatientsAt South
Plains Co-o-p

Hospital Amherst
Those-- who were registered as

patients during the past week, aro
as follows:

Mrs a U PerKlns A. Craln, Ken- -
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3ROWN & MOTOR
E. St., Texas

JONES MOTOR & TRACTOR
E. Sth and Hwy. 51

A BURT CO.
E, Delano Ave.,
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neth Rowland, George Kirk, Jimmy
Hall. J 11. Busby, Carl Weddle.

Sturfils, Larry Don Dills, W
I' Kirk. C. E Huklll. Onard Up-
ton, H, A. T W. CoJfman,
Hetty Julian, Mrs John Muller.
Hena Merrell.

Mrs Raymond Cooper W C
0. W Mastcn, Al Mann.

Mrs Luddy Hatla, 13 D DIrklebach,
J E Mrs J E Lynn,

L.E.WarePumpCo.
Headquartersfor WINTROATH PUMPS

hasmoved from 820 EAST 4th ST.

816 West Delano Ave.
(Next to Morrow Lumber Company)

. . . where are operating nice building with plenty of
space, where more efficiently serve many cus-
tomers.

BE SURE OF A CROP
THIS YEAR IRRIGATE

us about installing WINTROATH PUMP.

L E. WARE PUMP Co
Delano

,

qvfpmMf

Tivckt

MILLER CO.
201 9th Littlefield,

CO.
Cor.

Littlefield, Texas

IMPLEMENT
1000 Littlefield

&M12ffllStf1flnSVJftSJRVk

Frank

Harvey,

Masten,

Herriage,

Phone86 Littlefield

Feelablenew powerguaranteed
with RISLONE in your motor oil

iiirnrrmrnfl

sticking valves for full cempressitH

ewer..by disselving mni sludge instuntly

Rislone "motor magic" in any age.
And age need Rislone.

Risloneis a super-lubrica-

itself, with no harmful in
gredients.Keep it in jour car
all the time to keep )our
motor-oi- l doing a good job.
It dissolves gum sludge
immediately, prevents new de-

posits. Actually it cleans jour
engineas vou drive; protects
it with full, instant

Money-Bac-k Guarantee
' Make this fesf today:

1. Hav your regular itvl man put
a quartol In your oil today.

2. 10 for lh..
(..loblt lmprov.rn.nl! tmootrt.r,
quitl.r powtrj n.w

pow.r-tut- pkk-u- p.

3. II you don't artuolly U.I Ihlt
In (uil 10 mll return

to your d.al.r for a full rtfund.

Alakc fesf todayl

TIm StalerCempemy
WAUrUN, WISCONSIN

SUDAN
LOGAN BATTERY & ELECTRIC

Florence Ropers, Mrs Jot-- Mnclm,
Mrs Clarence Muncy, Mrs. Owen
Jonos, Mrs H A Harvey E S. Ut
ley. Roy Criswell, Mrs A Y Doh-ert- y,

Snm Prultt. Mrs J. h. HarriB
and Joe T Hewitt

Mr and Mrs Jan Mark oil and
little Jan jr, of Horror spent
the weekend here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Illackwcll.

we in new
can our

See a

RILEY

frets ml
gums

works cars of
cars of every

and

lubrica

litlent
Dtlv. mllti. Welch

thh

son,

tion; gives you new power.

Count on Rislone to keep
jour car running "like new,"
to pep up sluggish motors,
and to eliminate slow-spee-d

jcrkincss and poor starting.
Put it in new cars, to avoid'
slow-spee-d break-i- n and per-
mit driving at normal speeds
immediately with safety.
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SPRINGLAKE
SPRINGLAKE MOTOR SUPPLV
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SPADE NEWS
VISIT IN REED HOME

Mr. ami Mrs. i" L. Hood had as
their Sunday puesta Mr and Mr
Grady Trotter and son of Anihergt,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Campbell and
boys of Fleldton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Redding and daughteror

LUBBOCK GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Coffey of Lub-

bock spent Sunday vtrittnn In the
bonu of Q. V. Coffey, Mr. ami
Mrs. Perry Coffey and Mr. and
Mth. Joe lllankinpnalp.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Cpl. Joe 1) Oreer of SlMPpard

Air Force Bane was horns for the
weekend vinltlnf his partMta, Mr.
awl Mr. J. A Grwr.

RETURN HOME
Mn. J. L. Mi Bride tin returned

home after upending Um put ftw
days vintin with her daughterand
family. Mr and Mrs DO. Xerrta
1m Brow nfield Sunday icuwU In the
Meliride home wer Mr and Mr.
T. It Luik of LuMmck and Mrtand
Mm. Bill footer of Shaltownter.

FIELDTON GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams had

as their Sunday gveaU Mr. and
Airs. A. V. Williams of FleWton.

RETURN HOME
Mr. anil Mrs. Vollie Stokes hav

returned home after spending the
past few days visiting with Mr and
Mrs It D Stokes in Stonewell
Okla.

ALLOWANCE

FORYOUR
OLD GAS RANGE!
WPN TRADED

economical,

cookiriR' Sec this valuc-paclc-tl

"DJ" UhL.

REGULAR S248.68

LAMESA GUESTS
Map Northoutt of T.ameea ppe''.

the weckond visiting In the home
nt Mr nn.l M r r II Stnfforil Jill
Mm. l.lllts McCain.

SUNDAY HERE
.Mr. and Mrs. Alrtn ltlley a.J

children of Lamosa petit Sunday
vtuHintc in the Stafford and M

Cain homes.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. McWhorK

have returned home aftor vJaiUr
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 0.
Yllle I) runnor in Clearwater. Kan::

GUESTS FROM CACTUS
Mr. and Mr. Mil Carter of Ca

tut, Texas, recently rlaitod in U)'

homo of Mr and .Mm. C. I). AnUei
on.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr and Mra. Robert Wilson thai

aa their Sunday xueeu Mr. ami
Mn. Ronnie Onaleftd and daughter
Sandra, of Llttlefield.

HAVE MORTON VISITORS
Mr and Mrs Dale Food and chll

dren of spent Sunday tisit
ing In the borne of Mi. and .Mr
HoWjrt Wallace

VISIT IN DODSON HOME
Roy Charles Dodson had as his

Sunday gueM Mouser.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr and Mrs W T Cook had as

thn Sundayguests Ofcar William

. FOR THIS 1952

"Detroit Jewtl" . the finest brand on any range'
"CP" Hicanc fully atitomatic lighting, faster.

easier more cleaner cooler 0

PRICE

SPEND

Morton

Jlmmle

19868 Wwm
18 MONTHS TO PAY!

MAY

if Lamp assemblyand time mounted
In covered backguerd

Automatic oven and broiler lighting '
k Automatic top lighten
A Four top burners, Including two giant

size

k Large capacity, porcelain finish Even-Tem-p

oven

CTHfij
Phone

And

VaBaaV aon

HERhLmIH ahIl M "H

MssssastsmsmAi
'WELL, DOG Truett

Reeves his young
Brian ages 6 4 are

pretty down In mouth about
the of their friendly

playmate. a pooch

and and Mn; Fred Williams of
Kress and Mr and Mrs Dill Cook
and daughters

LITTLEFIELD AND AMARILLO

HBIIBHBVj

mn

HBBH

J 'UfUBfU. PAID! r OtO. won1
a AZ2)C 4NGf MAY SfVf AS ALL OI I

A TTKi Mtr of down rArutnri K

z ,
v-- cr g

NO MONEY NEEDED FOR MONTHLY PAYMENTS 'TIL

alarm

GONE"

Te'xas,

15!

it Drower.fypt fh-Vtr-U- al brolltr

A Finished in stain and acid-resistin- g

Titanium porcelain enamel

k pans under top burner

A Large utility compartment

luilt to "CP" specifications

1

431 PhelpsAve. UTTLEFIELD 957
Owned OperatedBy

PAUL CARMICKLE

'Lasfllll

left and bro-

ther and
the

lots
pup and Texas,

Mr

(

Drip

&ii- iVa
'fncfvsi

of uncertain lineage was a victim
of a recent dog poisoning cycle
In Lubbock. Authorities have
kept on the lookout for the cul.

I priL The boys are the ions of Mr.
i and Mrs. Garnet Reeves.
I AP Photo

GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs L. E. Arnold bad as

their weekend guests Mrs. Sam
Goldwater and daughter of Amaril-l- o

and Mr. and Mrs. John Nance
and daughtersof Littlefleld.

FRACTURES ARM
Billy McWhorter son of Mr. and

Mrs. JakeMcWhorter, had the mis-

fortune of breaking bis arm Sunday
aTternoon. He is getting along

CALIFORNIA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs Albert Goodman

and son, Larry havereturned home
after spending last Friday night
and Satuidny Msiting In the IJud
White home. They were enroute to
their home In Corcoran. California,
after visiting other relatives in
various parts of Texas and

L 716 E. THIRD

Wayland CollegeStudentsContribute

51700Jo World Mission cnierpnse
. . .i ...i t ntReaie one rhi ai fulege I'lalnrlev wanted lo do some

tl iib for ihe world mission outer
her walrh. overpr ie and pae

1 TOO has been jcHen M week for

mi'slons b) rltliena of the plains,
family, and students at the col--

representativeat
rnedala ho at

Realizing tncdal
gathering

he wanted to lo
further flannel. of
freshmen Imtkelbnll

11 M .. .. .l. In llw. fll.wl II !..! 11...
utiident'a contriuution oi inf " - . mm
was madedutlme Mltlon Fo- - money been to po

(, stwnsored by Wayland to college he nan a bus
hearing rnesaires mis- - ketball scholarship he

Fionarles lo Formosa.China. Japan, money.
1 lia Columbia Franre. Nigeria Another student, stating he
nn.1 Lnlvln she IO Ur. J. null nil knio wo muie anu
mil Marshall, Wayland president,
and she had no mnney

but she would like to give her
watch It might be
the money used to help the
Gosnel lo other nations Moved by
her sacrifice the needs around

Held the college,
gave the had won
track tneeU. theso
were only dust,Mr. Allen

them help
Ihe Ono the

boya cave
tllfiKH
this bad savedwatch but sinceweek

After from could give
this

that
went luum-j- ,

told him that

that sold and
load

and

raid sell

The

pledged earn 120 for the fund.
The manager of Ihe Wayland
World Press, a studentand mission
oluntccr himself, pledged'lo ghe
2S a month until he finishesschool

and appointed the mission
Hold.

the world, many students gate all ' Tiie manageroi tne wnyiano bar
they had further Christian mis-- ber shop pledged all the profits that
slons Korea. Japan, Formosaami the shop makos. The money that
Italy. she had been saving for a new

Holder of three woild records In Easteroutfit was given by one girl

trak. Sam Alkn. no publicity and another gave her high school
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ReddyNeedsHelpAt PI

and

at Plant X, the

western Public

new
ating station, fouri
south of Earth.
Drake, plant ma

is hiscrewi
and u looking fori

men with a highi
educationand rot
cal ability to
jobs. For an inter

and an
work as an operate

man,

Bob Drake at the Pa

X site now.

POWER!
FOR

IRRIGATIO
THE NEW INDUSTRIAL

ant

Operators
tenancemenarene;

Company's

forming

application

maintenance

IN

CHRYSLER V 8 180Up
FIREPOWER ENGINE

TURN KEY JOBS

LAYNE-BOWL-ER PUMPS

TEXAS PUMP & EQUIPMENT CO.

LITTLEFIELD PHONE
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